
01 RECTIONS FOR USE 
For General Disinfection, Sani tization, and Deodorant U~e: 
Walls, flvors, woodwork, and other hard surfaces - Remove gross filth and heal'y soil deposits 
with 1-\1 R-TITE 772, % ounce for each gallon of water. After rinsing, soak or thoroughly 
wP-t surfaces for 10 mlr,utes with a f, e;;h solution of 2% ounces of AI R-TITE 772 in each 
Jailon of water. Rinse trpated surfaces thoroughly with water prior to use. 
Autopsy, necropsy, and slaughter house instruments, tools, and associated metal equipment, 
cages, refuse cans or trucks - Scrub or otherwise remove gross debris and filth with a so
iution of % ounce of AI R-TI TE 772 in each gallon of water; then soak or thoroughly wet 
surfaces for 10 minutes in a solution of 2% ounces of AI R-TITE 772 in 1 gallon of water. 
Rinse with clean water before using. 
Food contact surfaces - Remo'Je filth and heavy soil by a preliminary scrubbing or mopping 
with a solution of % ounce of AI R-TITE 772 in each gallon of water. After rinsing, soak 
or thoroughly l'Vet surfaces for 10 minutes in a fresh solution of 21;'2 ounces of AI R-TITE 
772 in each gallon of water. Scrub treated food contact surfaces with a detergent and 
rinse with potable water prior to reuse. 
For Odor Control -
Recirculating toilets and sewerage-holding systems - To inh ibit the growth of odor pro
ducing bacteria in human WJSTeS, add 4 ounces of AI R-TITE 772 for each 10 gallons 
capacity. For maximum effect, the solution should be replaced every two weeks. 
Kennels - To control odors from urine and feces by inhibiting the growth of odor pro
ducing bacteria, use 4 ounces of AI R-TITE 772 to each 10 gallons of holding tank capacity. 
For maximum effect, the system should be flushed and recharged every two week~. For 
sanitizing and deodorizing kennel runs, floors, walls and other surfaces where urim-, feces 
and other sources of odor occur, remove gross filth and thoroughly wet surfaces with a 
solution of % ounce of AI R-TITE 772 in a gallon of water. 
Slaughterhouses, rend\~ring plants - To chemically destroy, neutral12~ or mask odors, U5e 4 
ounces of AI R -TI TE 772 per 10 gal !ons of water and frequently saturate areas where odor 
causing bacteria collect. For bes! results, remove gross filth and follow by scrubbing and 
tho,oughly wetting the area with a solution of -/~, ounce of AI R-TITE 772 per gallon of water. 
Disinfectant Action - When usp.d as directed. AI R-TITE 772 is effective against Escherichia 
coli, Staphylococcus au reus, Pseudomonas aeruglnosa, Salmonella typhosa, and Salmonella 
choleraesuis. Phenol coefficient data obtained by A.O.A.C. procedure follows. 

Organism Phenol Coefficient 
Escherichia coli 4.3 
Staphylococcus aureus 6.1 
Pseudomonas ae:,uginosa 0.8 
Salmonella typhosa 4.1 
S~lmonella choleraesuis 3.8 

AIR·TITE 772 
disinfectant, germicide, deodorant 

A mUlti-purpose liquid disinfectant, sanitizer, 
and deodorant. 

CONTENTS: 

Active Ingredients: 

n-alkyl (61% C12, 23% C14: 11% C16, 

3% C10, 2% C8) diMethyl benzyl-

ammonium chlorides ..................... 10.0% 
essential oils ............................... ........ 5.0% 
Inert Ingredients ................................ 85.0% 
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DANGE R: Keep out of reach of children. Corrosive CaUsts eye 

damage and skin Irritation. 00 not get In eyes, on skin, or on 

clothing. Protect eyes and skin when handling. Harmful if swal· 

lowed. Avoid contamination of food. Do not re-use container 

for any purpose - rinse thoroughly before discarding. Do not 

allow rinse water to contaminate any water source. 

FIRST AID: In case of contact, immediately flush eyes or skin 

with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. For eyes, call a 

physician. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. 

If sw~llowed, drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg 

whites, gelatin solution or if these are not available, drink large 

quantities of water. Call a physician immediately. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may contra

indicate the use (If gastric lavage. Measures against circulatory 

shock, respiratory depression and convulsion may be needed. 
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